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Mrs. H. M. Joyce, Mrs. N. E.

Wall and Mrs N. E. Pepper visit-

ed WinL-ton-Salam Sunday after-j

noon accompanying Miss Nell!
Joyce back to her school. Miss

Joyce teaches in the Twin City

schools
??* * »

!

Houston Lofiis, sup -rbtcn-;
{lent of the county home, was a:

visitor here Tuesday.

»«\u25a0**»

Marjorie Pepper has accepted a

position in the office of G. H. Al-

ford, chief of federal seed loans,

here. |

Edward Edmund* and daugh-

ter Mayg of Jacksonville, Fla.,

were visitors with relatives here

the weekend.
?»# » »

J. J. Bcoth is opsning an office

in Walnut Cove. His extensive in-

terests as prjprietor of Danbury

cafe and a theatrical operator in

Walnut Cove dem?nd this* expan-

sion. A stenographer and book-

keeper will have charge of the

Walnut Cove sub-station.
**#*\u25a0»

Dr. and Mrs. John W. Ne«l and

Mrs. Walt Saunders, of Monroe,

cime up Wednesday. Dr. and
Mrs. Neal will visit Dr. J. Walter

Nfeal at Walnut Cove for a few

days, while Mrs. Saunders visiti
Mr. Jessie P. Christian here.

Mr. Cha9. Powell one of the
owners of Powell's Hardware
Sto e and Factory of Stuart. V*.

was a business visitor at the Re-

porter office today. See his ad in

ihis issue of the Reporter

Stuart Theater

FIGHTING CODE"?Buck Jones

stpxs in this rapid-fire romance

of gun-smoke and thrilling drami

of the western frontier.
"KING OF GAMBLERS' ?Jackie

won the jack-pot and lost her
life! She knew too much about
the slot-machine czar! See a

smart newspaperman and bis girl

friend crack the slot-machine

racket wide open and put the fin-
i
ger on the biggest racketeer in
town! A picture that pulls no

punches. Cast: Claire Trevor,'

Lloyd Nolan. Larry Crabbe, Hele>i

Burgess ar.d othe*s.
, "THE PRESIDENT'S MYSTERY

' This? picture is from President

Franklin D. Roosevelt's story in

"Liberty Magazine". This in-

tensely interesting story involves

a lawyer with a shady past and
an unloving wife a"d who decides

I

to start life over again. Cast:

| Betty Furness, Henry Wilcoxon.

"ANOTHER DAWN"?A story

\u25a0of sand and death and love Li

| British India with a giand cast

I including Kay Francis, Errol

Flynn anj lan Hunter.

Jenny Lind's Grave
Jenny Lind, the Swedish nightin-

gale, is buried in Malvern. England

Buy a
six-bottle carton

for your

liK ' s so convenient to buy six bottles of
|||VJ|H| Coca-Cola in the handy family package ?and

JmM MMH so easy to carry. Ice-cold Coca-Cola is every
UIH placeelse; it belongs in your familyrefrigerator.

Mm mm BOTTLING COMPANY
J P. S.?liatea to "BwireelawH Time With Singin' Sam" over WSJB
it 11:30. A. ML Mondays thrpugh Fridays. Also The Coca-Cola
Quits* over WAIR at 0:45 A. M Tuesdays, and Satur-

Paying Production
Credit Loans

Tuesday morning Mr. Clemons
Southern of Germanton Route 1

came intQ the office of the Wins-

ton-Salem Production Credit As-

sociation. A conversation was
begun immediately between him

and the Secretary.
"Hello, Mr. Francis."
"Well, well, if i,t is not Mr.

Southern. How are you making'

it?"
"Just fine and dandy. Just

marketed a bunch of tobacco in!
Durham ?me and Early Wagon-
er."

"How did it sell?"

"I'm well satisfied. Here's the

bill. Like t0 see it?"

"Sure," replied the Secretary'

as he reached for it.

The warehouse statement indi-

cated his sales as follows:

Pounds Price Amount

70 . 34c $33.80

144 41c $59.04

122 40c $48.80

178 40c 71.20

86 20c $17.20
Total 600 pounds; average

$36.67; total $220.04.

"Not bad! Not bad," said the

jSecretary. "Is the remainder of

I your tobacco as good as that you

have just sold?"
"Not quite, I reckon. But I

think I'll have 3,500 pounds alto-
gether and I ought to average

25c or 30c for my crop."

"Fine," said the Secretary.

"By the way," sa'd Mr. South-

ern. "I make a habit of paying

my loan out of the first tobacco I

sell. How much d 0 I owe the As-

sociation ?"

"Mr. Southern, March 26th you

received SIOO.OO and June 15th

you received an additional SSO,
making i it 0f $150.00 princi-

pal. Yov. r.,.-- 5 per cent, interest
for the isctU.il number of days

you ha'c us- < f the loan. Inter-
est fro:.' March 26 to June 15
is inteiest on SIOO.OO for 81 days,

or .84c.; from June 15th until to-

day is interest on $150.00 for 105

days, or $2.16. Your interest is
$3.00."

"Cheap money," he boosted. "I

my loan out of the first to-

bacco I sell so that I can save
interest and also preserve mv

credit."

In the meantime Mr. Wagoner
entered the office and smiled,'
"Well I'll pay my loan tc

"Were you satisfied with the

price received from the sale of

your tobacco, Mr. Wagoner?"
queried the Secretary.

"Sure was. I had 218 pounds
that brought 39c. and 60 pounds

I expected 4c. that I got 22c. for.

I got $185.00 for the 564 pounds
I marketed."

"That's fine, said the Secretary.

Upon leaving the office, the
two gentlemen said, "Goodbye

until next spring."

Young: Barr Promoted.
Young Robert I. Barr, of the

U. S. Marine Corps Institute,

Washington, D. C., has recently

been promoted from corporal to

sargeant. This will be pleasing

news to Sgt. B&rr's friends in

Stokes. He is a son of Mir. and
Mrs. Robert Barr of King.

New Kidneys
toddle yuur r*cUredj«4

Ji *
o ' * '
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Manufacturers

OUTLET STORE
622 NORTH TRADE STREET

BETWEEN GORRELL'S AM) BROWN S WARKHOI SK

In the Same Location for 10 Years
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

MR. FARMER:
Your old, reliable store is again ready with a full

stock of brand new Fall Merchandise for the entire
family at very special prices.

Make Our Store
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

For 4 he past 10 year*, in this Himi' location, we have enjoyed your uenerou*
patrol igp and we appreciate it. Tills year we extend a special invitation to
you and your family to make our store your headquarters.

NOTICE .. .

The same courteous salespeople are waiting to serve
you.

REMEMBER ...

The Manufacturers Outlet Store sells most everything usually carried in A

big department store- But, being out of the h'-Rh re "t district we are able

to sell quality merchandise at much lower prices.

Manufacturers
OUTLET STORE

622 N. Trade St. Winston-Salem, N. C.

ECONOMY SAVINGS FOR FALL ON QUALITY MERCHAN-
DISE AT PRICES BEFORE THEY WENT UP. SEE THE
GOODS. NO PICTURES, NO FREIGHT, AND NO SALES
TAX. CARRY IT RIGHT HOME AS YOU GO OR WE WILL
DELIVER IT.

All Cast Iron Range, warming closet and reservoir $45.00
Kitchen Cabinets ?? $17.50
Set 6 Maple Kitchen Chairs .... $ 5.75
9 x 12 Linoleum Rugs ?? $5.50
50-pound New Mattresses $5.45
Binders twine 45c. ball, brooms 25c. set of six plates or six cups

and saucers 60c. per set. Window shades 45c each. 3-piece par-
lor suites $45.00. Bed-room suites $45.00.

Trade us your old furniture in as part payment on new. At
all times we have unusual bargains in reworked second hand
Stoves, Dressers, Phonographs, Parlor and Bed-Room Suites.

If you are building we can save you real money, na we have our own factory and dry kiln

our lumber as well as manufacture it. Good oak flooding as low as $2.50 per hundred; Bxlo

Standard windows $1.75; window and door frames and special millwork made to order.

Lowest prices on ceiling, German siding, weatherboa'ding (pine or poplar.) Oak and pine

flooring, locust porch flooring. Any style windows; glass and panel doors; mouldings;

brick and lime. Roof paifit 50c. gallon. Inside or outside paints, any color, $1.95 gallon.

For our Fall sales we have thousands of dollars of merchandise at prices you do not

want to miss. Many things we can't possibly tell you about but invite everyone to visit our

store and see for themselves.

Remembebr, too, you see every article and there is no sales tax, no freight, and we de-

liver right to your door.

We are in the market for pine, oak, walmi t. cherry, maple, sycamore and odJ lumber.

Write or see us for prices

Powells STORE^AND Factory
STUART, VIRGINIA. PHONE NO. 8

When in need of Job AVork of any kind

call or write Reporter Office. Prices right.


